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Thisinventionreiatestotravellers hand kitsand mOre 
particularlyto travelers hand kits havinga plurality of 
foldedsections? 
Amongthe encumbering paraphernalia of travel,the 

traveler usualyfinds the mostirksone the Smalitems 
thathe must carryina mannersothatthattheyare COn 
venientlyaccessible and thatyetare too large to be car 
ried convenienty in his pocket?These include Such 
thingsasmaps,guide books,medicines,Sewingkits,ight 
erfints,firstaid kit,spot remover,and,in SOme CaSes, 
even passports,Usualy,suchitemsarerelegatedto the 
luggage,with the resuitthatthey may be unavaiableat 
thetimewhenthe travelerwishestoreferto them orto 
usethem,as,forinstance,inthe cabinorwashroomofan 
aeroplane?Someitemsofthistype suchas medicinesare 
notreadily orconvenientiyStoredin uggage becausethey 
areSubjectto breakage. 
Inaccordancewith theinvention,a multisectioned hand 

kitisprovidedarrangedto carrysuchSmallitemSaSmaps, 
passports,guide books,medicines,and the like,which 
can be foldedinto asmalsize thatiseasiy carried and 
thatcan also bearrangedto be hungona hookordoor 
knob or other protuberance in an aeroplane Orin the 
travelers1odgings,The kitin accordance with thein 
ventioncomprisesafatfoldingbaseorbody havinga plu 
rality of sections with pockets,and coverfap havinga 
meansforeasiyfasteningthefapasfoldedovertoretain 
the kitin folded condition,The body Sections when 
folded overwith the cover on top produce a kit of the 
size ofonesectionwiththepocketopeningsenclosedwith 
inthe body. 
The drawingsilustrate a preferredembodimentin ac 

cordancewith theinvention? 
FIGURE1isa frontview of the kitinfolded condi 

tion? 
FIGURE2isaview ofthe kitwith the coveringfap 

openedtoshowthefapfastening means? 
FIGURE3isatopplanviewofthe kit? 
FiGURE4isa view in Section of the kittakenalong 

the line 4?4 of FIGURE3? 
FIGURE 5isa viewin perspective ofaseparate en 

Velope whichisadapted to be carried Within the kit? 
Thefatbody1ofthe kit,asisbestseenin FIGURE3, 

is made of a suitably strongand desirablyflexible mate 
rial,Such as leather,artificialleather,plastic sheet,for 
example,copolymers of terephthalic acid and ethylene 
gycol,polyacrylonitrile,copolymersofvinylchlorideand 
vinylacetate,polyethylene,polypropylene,polyvinylchlo 
ride,polyvinylidene chloride,nylonand polyvinylbutyral, 
and cloth of naturalorartificialfbers,ormixturesthere 
of,divided transversey bythe fold or score lines2into 
foursections3,4,5and6to facitatefolding?The sec 
tionsare substantialy equalin their dimensions,andex 
tendthefulwidthofthe base? 

Superimposed onthe base1 isa liningsheetorlayer7, 
attached to the base onlyatthe score ines2,andatone 
side 15,Thus,the iner7 alsois dividedinto foursec 
tions 8,9,10 and11?The linerisattached to the base 
nember Lonly atthe score ines2 and side 15,in a 
manner to defne with the base La plurality of pockets 
12,13 and 14,one foreachsection,andbestseenin the 
opened view,FIGURE 3?The fnal section 6is the 
coverfap forthe base,and here the liner7isattached 
tothe basethroughoutits periphery. 
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Any method of attachment of the liner sheetto the 

baSecanbe used?Inthe case ofthermoplastic materials, 
base Land liner7are convenienty heat-sealed together, 
the fold or score lines 2 conveniently being produced 
under heatand pressureat the same time thatthe liner 
materialis bonded tothe baseatthese lines,Inthe case 
ofleatherandothernonthermoplastic materials,the two 
layers can be Sewn togetheratthese points,andthe sew 
ing wilalso Create fold orscore linesalong which these 
Sections can be folded over one upon the other? 

Superimposed on the linermateria17aretwo pockets 
Orenvelopes 16and ?7,each provided with coverfaps 
18and ?9,and snapfasteners20and21for holdingthe 
covers closed?The envelopes are also bonded to the 
liner material,butonlyalongthree sides22,23and24, 
thereof,as bestseenin the openedview,FIGURE3,so 
thatthey define pockets25and26theentranceto which 
eXtendstranSversely of the base?A separate envelope 
27 similarto the othertwo in size and shape butwith 
an inner fold to alow for expansion to accommodate 
bottlesandthe likeftsinthe pocket13betweentheliner 
andthe base,andisadaptedtocarryamedicalkit,com 
posed of a plurality of square containers30,31,32,33 
and34With turntable lidsand whichcan containmedica 
nents of Various kinds,inSect repelent,shampoo,spot 
remover,hair oil,anti-perspirant,and other iquidand 
paste SubStances,as welastablets suchasaspirin and 
capsules,atube of medicalointment35andathermom 
eter36,Containers30,31,32,33and34can be ofany 
desired shape,Suchasround and oval,as desired,The 
containersalSocan have attachedlidsorunattached1ids, 
as desired?The coverfap37ofthisenvelopecancon 
tain Slots orloops38 and39forcarryingsuchtubesor 
medicaments,and the envelopes can also be provided 
withslotsorloopstoholdthe containers,Theenvelopes 
are preferably formed from a transparentmateria,so 
thattheircontents are readiyvisible,The liner7can 
also beformed of atransparentmaterial,ifdesired,It 
wilbeapparentthatthe pockets25and26can beused 
formaps,which can ready be seenthroughthetrans 
Parent envelopes,Papers and other thin material can 
be slippedintothe sidepockets12,13and14,Bukier 
naterialsuchasguide bookscan be heldintheenvelopes 
16and?7. 
The.coverfap 6is providedwithashttedaperture40 

ofa dimensionadequatetopermititsbeing pressedover 
a doorknob orthe like,the size ofthe opening being 
geaty eXpanded bythe slit41,The coverfapalsoin? 
Cludes onits innerface one member 50 ofareadiy 
Opened hooked fabric fastener,the other member 51 
beingattached to the outside face oftheintermediate 
Section 4 of the base1,Asimilarfastener50,51”is 
provided On the fap37andface ofthemedicalkiten 
Velope27,Such fasteners can alsobe usedinplace of 
the Snapfasteners20,21 shown on theother envelopes 
16,17if desired,Thesefastenersare ofthe hook-and 
loopraised pilevelvetfabrictype desiredin U.S.Patent 
No.2717437,the disclosure ofwhichis herebyincorpo 
rated byreference?See FIGS.1and2?Thesefasteners 
employa foundationstructureincludingwarpandweft 
threads,andadditionalwarpthreads ofasyntheticresin 
materialformedinaraised pile?Thetermina1portions 
of at least a portion of these raised pie threads have 
material engaging hook-shaped portions,When two 
Pieces of Such fabric are broughttogether such that 
ther gle Surfaces face each other,the corresponding 
hook-shaped portionson each surfacewilengageeac? 
9ther and_fasten the two fabrics together,Thetype 
shownin U.S.Patent No,3,009235,whichisamodifed 
type usingaterry oruncutvelvetfabricasthe1ooppor 
tion,Witha hookedvelvet portionasin No.2717437, 
canalso be used,Such fasteners can bebondedtothe 
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base by an adhesive orsewn to the base,and hold the 
coverfap6frmlyin position when folded over,butare 
equallyready opened foraccessto the contents of the 
kit,Theyare particularyadvantageousinthe travelkit 
of theinvention because the two portions of the fastener 
engage Overany fraction of theirsurface,and thus can 
accommodateawel-stufed kitaswelasapartialyfiled 
one with a tight grip,with the kit sidestighty folded 
over,unlikeanordinaryfastener,suchasa snapfastener, 

It wil be apparent thatthe base Sections can be made 
ofany desired size,andthatthemedicalkit may be made 
to fitin any of pockets12,13,14,asmay be convenient? 
Section 5,one of the central Sections,can also be pro 
Videdwithatransparentenvelope,andadditionalsections 
may be added by extendingthe length of the base,al 
adapted for foldingover,one upon the other,to forma 
completed kitas longandas wide asanysinge Section, 
with a thickness equalto the Sum of the thicknesses of 
alofthefoldedSections, 
Thefollowingisclaimed: 
1,Amultisectioned travellers hand kitcomprising,in 

combination,a base body dividedintosectionsinaman 
nertopermitfolding of one Section overanother,aliner 
having matchingsections and bonded to the base body 
only at portions of the periphery of the sectionsin a 
mannertodefnepocketstherebetween,withmouthsopen 
ingatoneside edge of the base body,a plurality ofen 
Velopes which match the sections of the iner,andeach 
envelope being bonded to the linersection onlyat por 
tions of their peripheryin a mannerto define a pocket 
therewith havingamouth openingfacingasection bound 
ary,an end Section of the base body forminga cover 
fap havingafastening meansattached to an inside face 
thereof,anapertureinthefap havingaslitforenlarging 
the opening of the aperture suficiently to permitinser 
tion of the fap overa doorknob,andmatchingfastening 
means on an exteriorface of another Section of the base 
bodyforengagingthefap whenthe baseisfoldedto hold 
the kitinfolded condition. 
2.A muitisectioned traveHers hand kitin accordance 

with claim1,wherein the body,linerandenvelopesare 
made of thermoplastic synthetic material,and are heat 
Sealedalongscore inesdefiningportions ofthe periphery 
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of the baSe sections and faciitatingfolding of the base 
Sectionstoakit havingawidthandlengthapproximating 
One ofsaidsections? 
3,Amultisectioned traveHer's hand kitin accordance 

with claim2,in whichthefasteningmeansare ofavelvet 
type fabric comprisinga foundation structure including 
a pluraity of deft threads,aplurality of warp threads, 
and a plurality of auxiary warp threads ofasynthetic 
resin materialin the form of raised pile threads,the 
terminal portions of at least part of said raised pile 
threads beingin the form of a material-engagingmeans 
including hook-shapedsections? 
4?Amultisectioned travelers hand kitin accordance 

with clain wherein atleast one of the envelopesis 
adaptedtoholdamedicalkit. 
5?Amultisectioned traveliers hand kitinaccordance 

with claim4whereinthemedicalkitenvelopeisseparate 
andadaptedtoftwithinone ofthepocketsdefned bythe 
linerandthe base body. 
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